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DARING ATHLETE

Malcolm W. Ford Writes of
Rolan Molineux. '

KING OF THE HORIZONTAL BAB.

His Evolutions Aro 3Iorvels of Graoe and
Originality He Is a Member of the
Y. A. C, and Has Never Been Defeated
in Cont-est- .

Although the records made by amateurs
in many athletic events equal and even ex-
cel those made by professionals, the form
generally displayed by amatenrs on appa-
ratus requiring grace and skill Is away be-
low that of professionals. Therefore, when
one having scn Boland Molineux perform
speaks of him, the daring, orisrinality and
grace of his movements on the horizontal
bar aro always brought to notice. If this
athlete should turn a professional he could
not fail to make a tremendous success,
barring accidents., for ho completely out-
classes other amateurs in tho points men-
tioned, and in tho matter of grace the best
professionals do not boat him.

There probably is no apparatus in a gym-
nasium or on an athletic field where caso
and graco rater so largely into a pleasing
exhibition an the horizontal bar; for out--

Bidc of the amount
of strength and
skill necessary to
pei form well on it,
the man evolu-
tions fail in their
purpose largely
unless accompan-
ied by the ability

3Sr to show finish.
JJolinoux also
performs well on
other gymnasium
apparatus, in
which he shows
the same finish
which character-
izes his move-
ments on the hor-
izontal bar. Many

f4 4 others have
sought for this fin-
ish,Jf . J for in gym-
nasium work it is
absolutely neces-
sary before the
athlete can reach
a certain stand-
ard. It came in--

p. tuitiveiy to Aioiin--? i&0k i
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many exhibitions
he never ha3

MOLINEUX. shown any con
cern on thiS point. Molineux is 23 years
old, 5 feet 9 inches tall and weighs 135
pound1?. His chest measures 30 inches in
natural state, upper arm 13; inches, and
forearm 12J inches. Ho has ne er been
beaten in a horizontal bar contest, and won
the firot championship for this event given
in this country in 1835 from a Held of sev-
enteen performers. In 1830 and 18S7 he did
not compete, for the fixt'ira was held in
New York city and he was out west in
business, but he returned in 18S3 and won
the event again amid Hying colors. F. J.
Hosp won it the two years Molineux was
away, but he took second place in 1SSS.

In 1S9 Molineux was a member of tho
New York Athletic club, and wore thab
club's colors in the horizontiil bar cham-
pionship for that year, which ho won again
just as easily as on former occasions. la
1890, owing to close confinement to
business, ho did not compete, and he saya
he hut rt'tired from competition. Tho
standard of excellence ho has left is a mot
difiicult one for other horizontal bar per- - '

formers to reach, and it is doubtful if tho '

fc.vts Moliosux used to do will bo du- -

plicatad by an amateur for many years.
Ho commenced practicing his specialty
while at Sedgwick lnstatvit'i, Great Har-

rington, Mas3., and ooutinucd after leav-

ing there at the gyrraasitict of tho Young
Men's Christian association, Brooklyn,
where his superiority txni shotrcd itself.

He has during tha pat half dozen
years taken part in many exhibitions and
competitions, and Ms work on tho various

Days" of the jSer York Athlotio '

club and afctfha celishratod amateur circus
arranged by 2d, Jme SL Yaterbury '

mado a lasting Impression. His Bervices
have beonmuch sought aitarand to satisfy
Jill requests ho would have to nfc only i

keep himself in constant practice, but tho
actual timepent in raadcung favors would
amount in tho long run to something con-

siderable Soon after becoming expert on
tho single bar ha tried feats on tho doublo
horizontal bar, and ths ease and finish of
his throws, shoots aud somersaults from
one bar to tho other have bec equalod by
very fv pzoi essionals

MAX.COLM TT, :FOER.

GOSSIP ABOUT OARSMEN.

TheAthltJlioClubof thoSchuylMIl XaTy
will seod a jrmior and. senior eight to tho
Labor dayTegatta Island. Crows
for each ba.ro been selected and special
preparations hare been mado for training
them,

John Teenier is stall practicing rowing
with as uracil "rigor as ever, and ho says
that if 1)9 toots dsable with any one this
season liia mate crili bo George Hosmor
notjnlr"hsca.us9 they aro friends, but as
Teenier !SHj r, JJasmer is rawing batter than
ever this year, is full of grtt and seems to
be able to .stand lots of srork.

The dSsqunliaciion bytho Canadian As-

sociation of AiaatonrOarsmen of aaumbor
of ttKillars for alleged jirofessionahsm is
creating considurablo feeling along tho
score sf liku Onfcxrio and ths St. Laiv-renc- a

riTcc Tha Tv5ik four oared crew of
tho NaatiluAjSKJiclna, of Hamilton, has
been "barred, and a prominent member of
tut clnb jKSjrs, "We win ha-n- the old four
rowing again for tis this year or nono at
all."

?.. . . n
hick ano Mossy.
PRODUCTION of an abundantTHE of hair, of a silk-lik- e texturo

and of the original color, often results
from the use, by thoso who have become
bald or gray, of Ayer's Hair Vigor:

"I was rapidly becoming gray and
bald ; but after using two or threo
bottles of Aver's Hair Vicror my hair
grew thick and glossy and the orici-n-al

color was restored-- ' M. Aldnch,
Canaan Centre, N". H.

" A trial of Ayer's Hair Vicor has con-
vinced me of "its merits. Its use has
not only caused the hair of my wife and
daughter to be abundant and glossy, but
it has given my rather stunted mus-
tache a respectable length and appear-
ance." It. Britton, Oakland, Ohio.

"I have used Ayer's Hair Yipor for
the past four or five years and lind it a
most satisfactory dressing for the hair.
It i all that I could desire, being harm-
less, cansiuu the hair to retain its
natural color, and requiring but a small
quantity to render the hair ear to ar-
range." Mrs. M. A. Bailey, 1) Charles
st., Haverhill, Mass.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
TBEPJIKED BT

Dr. J C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,
Sold I" y - Perfumers.

AMONG THE SENATOES.

WALTER WELLMANS'LETTEft FROM

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Hr. Cockrell. of aUisaariftho Watohdog
of the Seaafeo SagsaXo Bxttlev and His
Srail Senator Plumb Good Fighter.
Senators Vaartrell and BIs&r.

fgpscW CorresEBBflistaa.1

Washtbotoh, Jnlyl?' In the senate
we find fomein&szsabifig supariafcivesand
contrasts. Senator Gookrofl, cf Missouri,
13 tho greatest nagger in tia "body. H
does lore to quibble over t92sa3 and defii
nations and details. Onoe Gockrell gets
after a brother senator loot out for a
war of words lasting a whole afternoon.
The iliasonrian is as aierfc as a cat for
opportunities to disgjay bis peculiar
abilities. He has already become known
as the watchdog of tlie senate. When
an appropriation bill cornea up be makes
a thorough study of it, and it is a perfect
bill indeed in which Mr. Gockrell can-
not find something to criticise. He baa
a way of making things exceedingly un-
comfortable for the senator who may be
in charge of tho bill, and who is, there-
fore, looked to for explanations. One of
Senator Cockrcll's peculiarities is that
he does not care whom he attacks. Be
his victim a Republican or one of his
fellow Democrats it is all the same to
him.

The tall, thin, sharp faced, shrill
voiced senator from Missouri is the fin-

est example in congress of the genuine
old fashioned controversialist. He would
rather have a word war any day than
sit down to a feast. Ho is a good fighter,
too, for he never fails to give fair play.
He always yields for a question, and
never permits himself to take any ad-

vantage of his opponents. He will bo
stopped right in the midst of a sentence
to answer a question which is designed
to puzzle him, and if the question be-

comes an argument ho does not object,
but waits patiently for tho end. Then
ho renumes as if nothing had happened.
It is said about tho senate chamber that
if Cockrell makes a speech and no one
interrupts him ho is disappointed, Like
the true controversialist that he is, an
absence of questions and close fighting
l enders him positively unhappy.

Senator Cockrell is also the most ex-

citable man in tho senate. He is the Joe
Cannon of tho north end of tho CapitoL
His gestures aro studies in gymnastics.
His sharp voice soars and Boars and ex-

hibits marvelous degrees of shrillness in
the effort to reach emphasis. Like Can-
non he has a habit of shaking his fingers
nearly off, and of approaching as near to
self decapitation as is prudent. In de-

bate he is a flint from whom fire can
always be struck, but in committee
room ho is said to be one of the mildest
and most pleasant of men. This shows
courage, for a man who will fight like a
tiger in tho publicity of the chamber,
where the shorthand man is putting his
words in the record of congress, where
tho public eye is upon him and where a
score of veteran debaters and shrewd old
lawyers aro waiting for a chance to take
his hide off, must have courage of no
common quality. Many senators are
totally different from Cockrell in this.
They are mild mannered or silent in the
senate chamber, where the risks are
great, but in the seclusion of the com-
mittee rooms they became quarrelsome,
severe, sarcastic and controversiaL What
they do and say thero rarely reaches tho
public ear, aud thero is less danger of
being caught up and jacketed by one
of tho veterans.

Thero is no doubt of Senator Cook-rell- 's

courage. Ho comes from a family
noted for its courage and its recklessness.
Ono of tho senator's brothers was a dare-
devil cavalryman in the Confederato
servico, a man who was fond of mount-
ing his horso and taking his life in his
hands. Another brother started wrong
as a youth, end became one of the des-pera-

men of Texas. Ho was just such
a fi'r,i t vrirh (runs as his senatorial
brother in with words. Jack Cockrell
killed about a dozen men who fell under
his displeasure orTOused bis ugly temper
before fato overtook him. For a year or
two it was his boast that the sheriff or
marshal did not livo who could tako
him, but a tall, awkward Yankee ten-
derfoot who drifted into Texas and be-

came marshal of ono of the frontier
towns undertook the job. Cockrell
whipped out his gun and opened fixe,
and in a few minutes was riddled with
bullets.

There is ono senator whom Cockrell
fears. Senator Butler and Senator Cock-
rell, though now good friends, will prob-
ably fight a duel some day. They eit
sido by side. Whenever Cockrell gets
up to make a speech, which is as often
as ho can gain recognition of tho presid-

ing officer, Butler toms hia chair around,
looks Cockrell straight in the eye and
smiles. Occasionally ho laughs outright,
and his laughter always comes at the
momont in which Cockrell is most seri-

ous and earnest When Cockrell walks
up and down behind his desk, shaking
his fista and rolling up his sleeves now
and then as if ho were going to fight
fisticuffs rather than with phrases, But-

ler's gleo knows no bounds. To good
naturcd tnd popular Senator Butler a
speech by Cockrell is comedy. It is an
amusing spectacle which ho naver misses
if ho is anywhere about tho CapitoL
Not only does ho smile to himself, but ho
is so much amn3d that ho want3 to
share hi3 delight with others, and by
turning to Vest, to Grorham, to Voorhees
and evoa to eober ohl Reagan, the South
Carolinian ofwn manages to got up a
wave of smiles and tiiters at the expenso
of the pessiouate and energefio orator
from SL Louis. Soma day or other, the
observing oncfi arc predicting, Cookrell
wul loso his temper, turn on bis smiring
lormomer and make a scene that will go
down to posterity in the annals of the
senutc

Senator Plumb is another good fight-
er. He id ouo of the few frank, blunt
men who carry their frankness and
bluntncss into tho sennio chamber.
Plumb is a protty go-a- politician, but
he never lsamod tha art of dissembling.
He behaves in raying whsi he think,
ana in a vast majority of cases feels
what ho says. He does not seem to know
what fear is, and ha is not at all timid
about whose tees he steps on. Perhaps
Plumb is tho only man on tho Ropubii-'ca- n

side of the senate who has the cour-air- e

to tacklo old man Edmunds, of
whom everybody is afraid. Plumb not '

only strikes out at Edmunds whenever
he feels like it, b3a as every one else.

Tho Kansas senator is as stalwart in-

tellectually and in his fighting qualities '

as he is physically, and the world knows I

Mm a a broad shouviered. muscular
man. whojookfl like jx farmer or hhici.--

u iticMta $ailij E$' Qvxstlxv, Ulca-nlug-
, August 5, 1890.

sinrni, ana not very muciuiiite a lawyer
or statesman.

Plnajbis not a drinking man, Jrat I
haroisco5aredfbat he$Juis .cno;2iitl8
wea&aesa. It is ehampigne. "There is
no E2HvincongiBS33n0re fond- - of

.XSiaEgne is Lis pan-

acea. Wnen-htfjlo-es not feetjnst right,
mentMly or phykioiHy,, he slips down to
the senate rest&usant, orders a quart
bottle of thebeet, a lot of cracked ice
and a bofctle'of itt3r3 and enjoys him-

self ill alone. 'Haia thaosdy man I
ever'tascw who .haituaUy4sink3 bit-

ters --with champagne. Wifh or syifchout

his farvorite tippleenator Plnmbisone
of the quickest, most indepeadent and
forcible men in the senate. Has self re-

liance, his bhmtness,his habit of hceieg
his own row wjfhotrP much care what
this man or that man3s going to think
of him, make 'him one of the most inter-
esting of our public-character-

Senator Edmunds has the reputation
of being about t&etigUestcustonier in the
senate. In a sharp debate he certainly is
a formidable antagonist. Edmunds does
not drink champagne old whisky or
brandy being.ood-enoug- for Mm; and
when he ha9 had three or four nips, and
has reached the stage in which he ap-

pears to be asleep in bis chair, or if
awake, preoccupied with twiddling his
fingers, then he is most dangerous. Then
he is most likely to thrust himself into a
debate in which no one had fancied he
was talcing any interest, and with hi3 ter-
rible sarcasm, his mercile&s ridicule, con-

found his opponent and convulse his
hearers. But Edmunds does not do this
out of malice. He does it simply for the
fun of tho thing, simply for the sport of
impaling his victim and holding him up
for a few moments before tho fire. Then,
as if satisfied with himself and all tho
world, the rigor relapses, hia stern old
face breaks into smiles, and he settles
himself still further down in his seat to
hear and enjoy his antagonist'srejofnder.

No matter how savago or personal this
may be it is all the same to Edmunds.
Even allusions to the three or four
drinks of old whisky which he is sup-
posed to have taken before making bis
onslaught do not ruffle his calm exte-
rior. He has had his fun, and he is per-
fectly willing now to let somo one else
have fun with Mm. And after it is all
over there is no rankling in his heart.
His eyes twinkle as merrily as ever, and
at the first opportunity he will shake
hands with his late combatant and ask
him to go down stairs for a few moments.

Ono of the frankest senators is Mr.
Farwell, of Illinois. Senator Farwell
makes frankness one of the rules of his
life. He has fewer secrets than any
other successful politician. "I find it
pays in tho long run," he says. "Once
in a while I got into some sort of trouble
by being frank with everybody, but I
know that one's confidence is not so like-
ly to be abused if he makes it a rule to
be frank and open, as if he has the habit
of concealment of thoughts and facts.
Logan used to tell me that I didn't know
any more about keeping a secret than a
woman, and not half 60 much as a cer-

tain woman he knew, and told me over
and over again that I would never
amount to anything in politics if I didn't
learn how to keep my mouth closed. But
I have been doing business this way all
my life, and it is too late for mo to start
in now and try to change my habits."

Tho senator who has tho driest and
most delicious sort of humor, when he
is humorous at all, is Mr. Blair. People
who are not aware that Mr. Blair is a
good deal of a joker in his quiet, digni-
fied way do not know him. A few
days ago the legislative, judicial and
executive appropriation bill was under
consideration in tho senate. There had
been some talk about the employment
of a needless number of men in tho
senate stables. Mr. Blair astonished tho
senato by rising and remarking, when
the paragraph containing appropriation
for tho senate stables was read, that he
had been informed the number of hos-

tlers employed in tho stables was greater
than the number of horse3 kept thero.
An hour or two later Mr. Blair again
rose and solemnly said:

"Mr. President, I find I was mistaken
in a statement which I made a short
time ago concerning tho senate stables
and the number of men employed there-
in. It was not my wish to overstate the
facts. I think senators will agree with
me that I am as careful about my state-
ment of facts usually as any senator
hero. I very much regrot that I should
have been lirislod into making before tho
senate a statement which was not accu-
rate, which was, in fact, exaggerated.
Tho most I can do is to oSer a correction
here and now, and an apology as well.
Having stated to the senate that I had
understood, en what seemed to be credi-bl-o

authority, that the number of hos-

tlers in the senate stables, escesded the
number of horses' kept there, I now wish
to withdraw that exaggerated and in&c-cura- ta

statement and to substitute- - for
it this: The nmnber of hostlers employed
in tho senate stables esactiy equals the
number of horses kept there one hostler
to each hosa." Wjllxee ellilLn.

Silver jewel boxes aro distinctly the
fashion. Tho prettiest haro Grecian and
Watteau figures in low reliof , with etched
backgrounds. They aro oblong. Some-
times they axe divided, have two covers,
and unlock-a- t each end.

Queen Victoria has invited Herr Swo-bod-

the Austrian artist, and his sister,
who is also an artist, to visit Windsor
castle for the purposo of painting por-
traits of tho members of the royal
fimilj

Austria anu" Hungary nave i,neir own re-

spective parliament, ministers and govern-
ment. They have a common army, navy
and diplomacy, and a controlling bod,,,
know tre

N"ssloay. When

ravoided by

THOMAS J. LOVETT.

The Brooklyn Xagu 'Team's Efffcctir
JJallTosser.

Thomas JvXiOvetfcis one of the pitchers
of the Brooklyn team, and comes from
BrovMencejB. I., where he was born in
December, 1663. In 1S33 he joined tho

andiu USSplay ed in "Water-bur- y,

Oonn., andVaided Hraterially in win-
ning 2 championship ior his club. The
strong "WraLeaco League team Becured
Mr. LowetWbr thoeeason-o- f tSSo, but when
the aeasazssa half over and retrenchment
necessary herwas released to tha Athletics.
As his pitching arm troubled him late in
the season ha obtained his release and de-

voted all his time to getting hiraselt ha
shape again.

Desiring to go carefully, Lovett refused
all offers any of the stronger clubs,
and in 1S8 played in Newburyport and
Lvnn,Mass. In 1887 he played inBridge- -

THOMAS J. IJYETT.
port, but the latter club, after seeming a
positive lead for the championship, sold all
its valuable players at a good round flguro
to the Oshkosh cluh, of the Western
league, and to Lovett's work in the box
Oshkosh credited its success in winning
the pennant. In the sixty-seve- n games he
pitched that season sixty-tw- o were victo-
ries. In 18S8 he played in Omaha, and was
secured by Brooklyn at the end of the sea-

son.
Ho remained with Brooklyn during '69,

and stood sixth on tho list of pitchers of
the Association with a percentage of .037.
This Eeason he is doing very good work,
and together with Caruthers and Terry
expects to land tha team atthe top.

A Famous Trotting Stallion.
AUerton is a handsome brown stallion of

15 hands and was foaled in 18S2. Ho is
by Jay Bird, dam Gussie Wilkes by Mam- -

brino Boy. He was bred and is owned by

1 ' ffl wwu

AJLLERTON.

C. W. Williams, the breeder of the famous
Axtell. On Aug. 23, 18S9, in Chicago, ho
made a record of 2.18&. His owner is con-

fident that ho will hold the stallion record
at the close of this year.

flSERVE-PASfa- S.

Mail Neuralgia.
Cures

sj rxvr vi euralgia.yjiL Neuralgia.
Salt Point, N. Y., April 16, 1S89.

I suffered ix weeks with neuralgia; a half
bottle of St. Jacobs Oil cured me: no return of
pain In three years. Have sold it to Eiany,
and hara yet to hear ofa single case it did not
relloTQ or permanently cure.

G. JAY TOMPKIN3, Druggist.
Green Island, K. Y, Feb. 11, 1889.

I suffered with ceuralgla in the head, but
faund instant relief from tho application of
EL Jacobs Oil, which cured mo.

E. P. Bgr.r.TNGER, Chief of Police.

SVjrPTOMS-MoUt-Bfu- rc:

!irtne itching
TJV mill itlnirtnipl tnaitut

13 MM r -- LV..7"irr,'r.
,&?? il SE3 23W VS? a'r'Ted to cont'n'.o

tjTrujwn fr.u.:,.riW.J.(lrH Mtl u . -- ,
j&j bccomln yery . rv. (.UAIMTS W'M--

MET aiop tlie It'Hlnc n( bleeding, lieu!
ulceration, nnd In BitPisf remove the tu-

mors. SwteOittiiitIiw lbrdroreUu.o-umM- .
m adirt'son rctptor prli-- - .Octi a oi S bniei $1 15.

Aiiiut leuer. DR. bWAT.Sr. t SO.V PtljdtlpM. P. r

ggs&
EBRSRS OF YOUTH.

SUFFERERS FROif
JVenrom Debility. ft

Youthful Indlscretloni,
Lout Manhood.

W Be Your Own Physician Ig
Mnnrmtn trm f! ffeCtS Of TOUthflll

imprudence, hare brought lxut statu or
weakness tht has reduced the (fcneral tj- -
tem o much a to Induce uaon every
other disease, and tho real causa of tho
trouble scarcely ever beinir nypectoo:. lher
are dootored for everything ttit the richt
one, NotwlthjUndiry the many valuable
remedies thAt medical cine ha produced
rnrfh.miiafrthliolui of eatlents. none
of the ordinary mede of treatment effect ft

euro. Darinir our extensive college and .i

nrf wm . TTtAiimenteu with
and discovered new and concntraidreme- -

dies. Tho accompanying prescnjnauii is 01- -

knn i,.r .. in i?ir nrictlre bATa been
stored to perfect .health by ! frauoinerrmaiesiueu. .."., ,,- -. --

gredients must b used iathtpreoar-Uo- a of
this prescription.

eoc- -, 14 a,

Jerubebln, 1 9 drachm.
nIonIi Dioic. l- -

Kt (nifraitiarfaccsoUe),2CTiE3
v t. lptaara, n scrapie.
3 Givcerine, q s. M1- -

j MsVoSOriU. TakelpnitSp.it,an--o-- 5
othr on sroieff to bed. la some cases it will

8 no ceceu-- for the patient to take two pills
a at bedtime, making tio number three a day.

fcX
Vr, .rri rtwl.llT in tho casi resulting from
f Imprsdeiyc. The recoperatlTe newer cf

iS uw continual for short tlce chance the

f one of renwed life and rtror.IQ iw ttneAntjintvlnrerAlcXOf letlersef
IQ inaulry relative u Osis remedy, w would
0 ut to thotwho weald preterKioctalnltor
i he TnifiT 11 aserareirt-aie- a cacz- -
3 aci contanlrar ri-- J com

pounded, will b nl by rttum man from
our crfvtU Uboratorr, or we win furaitfc t
packac. wileh will crt ooi cuu, fcr Ji

I Hew England Medical Institute.
S 21 Tremont Row, Boston. Mass.
gaygf Copyright, iw, br r B. Fcjju. Eag&j

me wind blovs your

Kie use ofH&po!i&

sr ire.ir is useless ro nre yourself.
liAboul half oPvouri-oi- l c&n be

It doesn't make us tired to tell about the merits of SAPOLIO. Thousands,

of women in the United States thak us every hour of their lives for having

told them of SAPOLIO.

Its use saves many treary hours of toil ia house-cleanin- g.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
Grocers oftea substitute cheaper goods for SAPOLIO to raahe a better prout.

Send back such articles, asd iasisi upoa haviug just TChat yea ordered.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS CO.. NEW YORK,

BXv I as. A ff sBM H rJ JH P'ssVIssssb

Saving Labor Cleanliness.
DDSABIIJTYft:CHEAPHESS.lJHEQIIALIED.

NO UDOSyHENHEATED.

Eecords Lost by Negligence.
There has been soMicirthroTTirig lately

at amateur games ofweigS ts which didnot
weigh so much as thought that consider-
able discussiOzkhaa taljen place concerning
the surest way'Qf iiroventing-'suc- negli-
gence. It is well known that weights
whether mad of lead or ironill wear
away vrith uae, and if clubs having grounds
of their own would keep ono set for com-
petitions closely gnaroed, to be used only
at games, and let the athletes pxactica
every day with another setthp coincidence
of an athlete breaking record and htfvinK it
disallowed on account of t&a fifty-si- x pound
weight being an ounce light weald bo un-
usually rare. Both George R. Gray, the
shot putter of tbo New York Athletic club,
and C. A. J. Queckberner, the hammer
and fifty-fli- pound weight thrower of the
Brooklyn Heights Athletic club, hare lost
world's records receatly by tho weights be-
ing a few ounces light.

AtJTewTorJ: toe longest day Is ahout
15 hours, and at Montreal, Canada, It is 16

hours.
At "Wardbury, Norway, the longest day

lasts from May 21 to July 23 without inter-
ruption.

At St. Petersburg, Russia, and Tobolsk,
Siberia, the longest day is 19 hours and tho
shortest 5 hours.

At Tornea, Finland, June 21 brings a
day nearly 22 hours long, and Christmas
one less than 8 hours in length. New York
Morning Journal.

U rUOl Ittf C General ani HZRVOUB DEBILITY
JTJTTT? "E "WeaJsnets of Bodyad Mind: Effeci.-X-J

IU SmXjL ofErrorsorEicelscsinOldcr Ycuce.
nobnit. SofcU HAJH09D hllv Rcslorjd. nw to TCbIsit. am.

sbioliuly aaraUlsr BOM TEtiTltrJCT-BfM-ats In
Dm tnUff fra 1 States Terrhsrie- -, rsrjlpi CaBtri
I.n csa wrtU Ois. Boi. fan .ijlsnaUM, a.4 jrots bII.4
jtealtd) frse. Xitna ERIE MEI1CAIXB..HBFF AID, K. Y

BIpt o Is acvledpea
the leading r&edy foe

'r-- riln Gonorrhoea st: Gleet.
rirnRTJAY8. The only sale remedy for

fOaaraotMd not to ' lcncorrhoca orWhitea.
esute Btntiw- - I prescribe It nd feel

iifa Iti vinTrtvnnrtinir itiriiirt7
s THtEvstisCHEMicuCo to all BPfferers.

aNCINNHI.Oa A. j.oiu.iiin.a.j'.
U. B. A. B Vlliun.iuSold by Urapsruis.

Trsds'ilsWsrk v v

Primary, Secondary or Terttary permanently
ured in &J to 00 dayg. We eliminate all poison from
lie system, so that thero can never be a return of
ho disease ia any form. Parties can be treated at
homo,forthe ytTsTTTT Ti"! same price
andundertho U J I thoBovho"
tvrorber'Wto Oil HIJUIu come here.wo
will contract to cure them
or refund all money and pay entire expense of coni-lnt- r,

railroad fare and hotel ollla. W o challence tho
world for a case wo can not cure, ilentlon this
paper. Addres.

COOK ltEMEDY CO., Omaha, Nebraska.

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTHwMk Iand EASY LABOR

sri,0SAGE PILLS
Recommended by leading Physicians

Purely Vegetable and perfectlr
harmlecs Sold by all DruiUt,or
eent. plain wrapper on
rcceiptof 8J. Write for circular.
tub osack mhiulm: co,

tVlcUJta. ULmna,

Sold by
Charles Lawrence, 102 East

Douglas Ave.
Van Werden & Co., 32S STorth

Main Street.
Gus Saur, 524 East Douglas

Ave.

SHAFFEMMAHAKEY

Coal, Grarcl Roofing, Rooflnjr and
Building Materials.

TELEPHONE NO. 104.
18th St. and 4th Ave. "Wichita, Knn

wi--

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

We carry a complete lino of all kinds of Books
and Blanks, such are used by Ral Estate AtrenU
consisting of Heeds, Mortcazf. Abstracts. Iteceist
Books, N'ote Books. Kent Ke?Jgtrji, Noury Public
Itecordb and BUnkn, Contract Bosks. Pocket Beal
Kst&tc Books for Farm and City Property, eto. Or-

ders by mall promptly attended to. Adores

THE WI0HITA EAGLE,
WICHITA, KANSAS.

J. P. ALLEN,

rug gist.
Everything Kept in a Firsfclass Drag Store

108 EAST DOOGILS AVE.

WICHITA, - KAy.

DAVIDSON & CASE
Eaceeers to

John Pa vidson, Pioneer Lumberman
of Sedgwick County.

ESTABLISHED -: U -: 1870.

A. Complete Stock of Pine Lumber.
Shiufflca, Lath, Doors. Saali,

etc., nUraya on hand.

Oflce lad yrd en Hosier tbo. lf'eaDoccta areoee axd first street. Itrsjwh 7&r4 i
L caca City. OkUt&Ci City Ad 1 Kao, lui. Ter.

M. yr. Lrrr. rr. A. W olitzs, VJ
H. T. kJU.XZK, JLsst Culdsr.

Wichita National Bank.

PAID UP CAPITAL. $230,000
SUBPLUS. - - 0.000

IUJB.ECTOBS:
B.E.XeJa.A.-- OUtt, M. 'W. Itt. wJ-ton.

Turtle, V r Kicdcritiier. w. S Terttf,

Do a (General Banking, Collecting
curt JBrvker&gc Business.

Eastern and Fortisn Exchange
bought and told. United States bonds
of all denominations boncht and tvold
County, To"rnjaip and ilualclpiu

1 kaiiiu ssiialiv

. AAjS&w
"'iiffjji-ttt-- -

aSjjBrjui Jfe
SB

THE WICHITA EAGLE- -
,

JIT. M. Murdoch Bro., Proprietors.

PRINTERS, BINDERS IP BUM BOOK MM
All kinds of county, township and school district

records and blanks. Legal blanks of eTery des-
cription. Complete stock of Justice's dockets and

blanks. Job printing of all kinds. We bind
medical journals and magazine periodicals of all

kinds at prices as lovr as Chicago and 'cr York and
guarantee "work just as good. Orders sent bj- - mall

will be carefully attended to. Address all business to

R. P. aiURDOCK,

Pr5assT110S. O. FITCH,

DAVIDSON INVESTMENT COMPANY.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $300,000.

DIRECTORS John Quincy Adams, John C. Derst, Chas. O TTood, O. A
Walker, Thos. G. Pitch. John 33. Sanford, W. T. Uabcock.

W. E. Stanley and J. O. Davidson.

$5,000,000 LOAJSTED . IX . SOUTHERN KANSAS.
oney always on Ilaud for Improved Farm aud City Loans.

Office "with Citizens Bank. cor. Main and Douglas. "Wichita, Kan

SCALEJOOKS
THREE EORaiS. !

I

STANDARD,

HOWE AND

FAIRBANKS!

When ordering state WHAT form Is
trantod.

Wholesale and Retail Dtmler in all kinds of

Anthracite and Bituminous Coal
AXI) : AIjIj : KIXDS : OF : JiCILDIXC : MATERIAL,

Main Ofiice 112 South Fourth Avcilne. Branch Office 133 North Main Street
Yards connected rith all railroads in the city

DENVER
- WICHITA

577 Miles - 1105 Minutes
via SANTA FE ROUTE.

Vestibule Pcxlman Sleepers,
VEBTinULE DINING CAI13,

FltEB RECLINING CHAIR CARS.

Inquire of W. D. Murdock, local ngent
for further upccimeps of rllroad matho-matic- s.

11. rowELi, PwMrnt. R. T. nitf, V. Pros.
Vt. ALLra. Jr CashWr.

Fourth National Bank.

WICHITA, KAJTSAS.

PAID UP CAPITAL, $200,000
SURPLUS, - - - 10.00U

DIRECTORS:
R. T. In, E. n. Pok-M- O. D, UarufW. U IT. Go(

Arn I,. HrmV. F. VT. Waller, a. V7. Lirrtrterjos
Horse, E. O. GruTe.

B. LOMBAfin.Jn ID. Skixstr
Prostdent. (Vuhirr.

J.P. Aixrv. vr. n. Lmvo7of
Vice President. AHitMaat CAsblr.

State National Bank.
OF WICHITA, KAX.

CAPITAL, $100,000
SURPLUS. - S2.000

DIRECTOJIS:
John B. Carpr. Own-- W Walter. W T r.J.P. AllW,KHrrJsJ M. Allwn. P. V Hly. X

ArM&, Jr Pstw OeUo. L. I). SttMMsr, Jjuobs
Iebarf!.

rrvou
SVsxtiScney

Wse: occJc
Wat prtar

Wtal m. slSlsUon,
Wiu girl.

WiCUito Mil a tm,
vmi to wU J'w',. atto bar Mli swir.

w&t s jrood wx'cst lout.
l Vi 'M pUxUtjj rr.ia,

Wtil to U erscert or firoj
Wjt to .l LJciitl forsltar

wsat to ;tix cy run lean.
W.5t to stll vr tr4 tor si;tW&-j- .

tvK&t to Cad costooc ti tor tafttii&g,
P.fJvD AJfU ADTXaTKE IU OCft

TWO -:- - CENT
COLCX.f

A!r?rtUte; Waias sy-- OBtVwrs,
Adr-nu- Sps .k1 tnna.AArtttHtZ OtrfcLr sjys pAfi.

A!"TtlCS TZMktt t3Cct r.
Ad.rrttjesr cnai costiJt,
A.ltrartsg H Vtsd e tssfjj

sA 64s,"
XAfrtU tr tzt '.Ailscrus czJizi.Zir.
Adru rfcaUrlr.
AilrfrtJt iJrs.ArUt

XT O.VCE
S o vr 1

OLIVER BROS.
--DtALCfiS D- J-

vTI CHITA KANSAS.

Tards atTnchits, Id&rtA. TrHllwr.
ton, llarxer. AUica. usirdcn PJsdti.
Anthony, ArtAOs City, Audalc umA
ItATtsA.

7

Business Manager.

w. t. jjabw?;, vies iTeaiaeax.
Secretary iiad TreAsatrr.

SPBCIAI
Our Scale Dook aro Printed on Good

laper.
PBICE EJST:

Single Book $ 73
Three Books 2 00
siix Bookn 375
Single Book by mall, prepaid 85

Address,
THE WICHITA EAGBE,

Wichita, Kansas,
K. Pv MURDOCH, Business Manager.

i br mall protuptlj- a:uoil4 to.

'&M&H
oaTAiir. n jcm inronxATioi sitoM ASiuor ortMutrof thi

Gtoago, Ml JM & Facile Bj;
Tncludloa- Lines Bast nd "West of tho MtsrllUrer Tho Dlcoct llouts to anrt from CHICAGO.

nOCK ISLAIfD, DAVIfPOnT. DBS MOIKBM,
COCNCXL. ULUSTS. WATEHTOWW, BIOVX
FALLS. KINWriAPOI.13. HT PAtTU 8T JOH-EP-

ATCniSOM. LKAV1CKWORTH. RAHAH
CITT. TOFKKA. DEWVElt. OOLOKADO Bl'iOH
and PUEBLO rrn Ret. linlnff Cblr C.r to nd
from CiriCAOO. CALDWELL. IXUTOHIWBOr?
tnd DODOE CITT, sod VsJac Bleeplnc Cr b- -
twron cincAoo.wicirrrA bi iixrrcimfeox
Ds.Ur Trei- - to aad xrum KinarlSUTK, in th
Iadia.ii lurrltorr
SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
of Tfarourh Concbss S.epr. snd IHnlfi Cr!tly Ltwna CHICAGO l)tH KOIMKB. COUN-
CIL BLUrFB and OtTAIIA. and Trm lUltelna
Cbnlr Car btw.u C1C1CAOO m4 DE.fVHR,
COLORADO BPIITNOB and 1'UXHLO, Tin 8U

or Ksoiii Cftr snJ Xcpaka. Xxcwrasmsa
dally, with Cboi a of Hjutaa to cod frota Rail
Lair. PortlRcd, Lea Anrel and Hia Krsst(so
The Direct Lis to sbd trim Flka'a Faasr. Mai-to- u.

Oardan of Ui Ood. tha SaslsarluBU, ius4
Bccnio Orandaura cf Celarada,

Via Tho Albert Lea Route.
Bolld Exprats Trains daUrtat-w- Cbtaaro aal
SHnntpolla and Ht. Fnul. wlUs T1IKOUQH

Chair Cars ril) to sad frara Ummm

polnta sad Kansas City Throtieb Chair 0r ami
8Ieper U)twt.n Prorla. Hpir.t Laka asMl Saostx
Talla Tla Ko'lC island. Tta Ttortt Mb M
Wfttertown hurzx Ftelia, tba Unr JU saris asxl
II ucUne and TlaolBK a rounds or tka KrtawsC

The Short Lin a rla Bi"a asvd jCastkaxa aCrst
fscUltlsa to traTal to aa frrm IintUaay.a.

and Uar EouUiarn yosnta.
Tor Ttckata, Ksps, roiOara. or datr4 laftuwsa

tloa. apply at acr Coupon TUkat OSoe, a4rai
E. ST. JOHH, JOHN SEBASTIAfJ.

OaaT 2aaaTcr OrvTl Tkt. & Ttuu. Art
CHICAGO ILL.

jl 3 wjtH lifagl
BlCmrisz fro tia CU fjo-.titT-.- i arrwa, --xtr
decay, waU2wa4ass,lo5blisA.Mr.. I w i

trA a TaiaabJs trtti (Lfl4 cQlsiai( fa' I

ptrtlcBlarsJrboaaryrF pfJEE -
p4nikl xondiciJ wo3f ibM U m4 V7 tC7
w vrhu U Barretta asd cV4nli'ss4. Mrn,

Iror. I'. C. rovrLXJZ, Jeoltta, Coaa.
a ra

YOU WANT 11
7 rrv0by.
A9Usa

.XU1 3Utar OlW TMa
Bwtd aad AdertiM ia Ozi TlfyA Oofesa.

MISSOURI :"-
-: PACIFIC

RAILWAY.

i Tlie ra;t popalar ronte to Kamim
CltT, SU LU wall CHUayo aJM.AU
'AUi E&at sad rtit, ato W Jim

Uptinst, Ark., tf e-- Oriaw, FJrt,
aod all point Saatti xtxA mt&svci

SOLID DAILY TEAI5B

St. Louts, Kansas Cky, Puebto

and Denver,
-- wrrs-

PaLLman BnSet Sleeping Oars

COLORADO SHORT LIWE

Tk Shortest lluni, to Bt. Late.

LY TRAINS-- 5

EAfJLS OiTI TO BT. LO0HL

Pallraaa Rtvffbt Ser&2 Cr.
Pre Iterttatsz Obalr Oar

rt C. TOWIiStMO.


